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9is.tk.is.u &0 IFOISTIRY,
Three Stages in Woman's Life.

There is n love in every life
Which shuns parade nnd worldly strife.And necks, contemned the princely dome,In humhlo «ot u linppy home.
More gorgeous (linn the pomp of kingf>,The coral nnd (hepenrl it brings,And nil the glory ot the skies,In living diamonds.hc.imtug eyes.The rose's bloom it. yields to view,And lends its fragrance with its lino;The £rlnd<loninf Kuiiln rln.
AVitli looks of fondncrtH, thoughts of hliM,Feeling* (hnt *cnrcc know worldly leaven,And dreams of ccntiuy nnd llcnvoii,Life'* did 1 anxieties nliove.
Such, Kuoh i:-: vvemnn'H enrly love!

Tlicre i« a love of elder growth.JiPsn daz/ling Minn the Invoof youth,Where gentle looks nwl anxiousoaro
Aspire, the husband'* toil to share;Which seek* its solace and employ,Providing for her children's joy ;Which owns no happiness complete'Til they ure heMtliv. clean nnd neat :
Which strives to spare (lie humble store,Ancl make that little something more ;l.ove, which Ilit' frugal table spread,A Mossing breathes on daily bread,WhiolfMbr^ting tincry and pride,Kxults in comfortn self-denied,And teaches man 'tis vain to roam
I'or pleasure tocompnro with homo;This calm, as that tho heart could move;And this is woman's noon-day love.
Thero is a Ioto in later stage, rWhen pain nnd sickncss grow on nge,When lie so active once, and gay,Perceives approach his closing day :

When failing strength and tottering linil>,And sunken cheek und eye grow dim,And faltering voice ami visage wan
Have to u spectro changed tho man ;Then, love, by the fond wife possessed,Too vast, too grand to ho expressed,Delights Assiduously to ply.And soothes with tender sympathy;l'mi«.l»> . i

v,v« mikiiiiiui iur urn pnri,And fondly soothes liim to the lust.
This love, in hours the most forlorn,Surpasses that of youth's bright morn :Different from that which marked life's prime,Though not so brilliant, more sublime:This love, from Heaven derived its biuh,Confesses no alloy of earth;
It lifts the sufferer from his woe,Above the care of tilings below,And points to brighter scenes above;And (his is woman's final love!
li
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The Administration and its Oononnnts.
AVc copy the following from the MemphisATnlonohc, one of the linnest Southern Rights

papers In Tennessee:
" The enemies of Pcnwcraoy throughoutthe land, composed of the ism nnd fug ondsof nil factions, «ro rejoicing nt what tlicy cullthe division* in our party. With tho exceptionof Pougt<»«, Forney and a few other malcontents,the Democratic party is 11 unit..There is no ftuhstantial division. The Administrationof James Buchanan is eminentlysatisfactory, and will he supported at the

next session of (Jongross hy an almost Holidand compact organization. Douglas and hisconfederates in tPivnnn « »« ».
vr%.». «\M IV liw 111 tl lUT III Iinjury to tho party. Tho factious oppositionto tho Administration is tho same sort of hostilitywhich (Jen. Jackson encountered. Alittle squad of diaorsanisors assailed tho purenud spotless nnmo of James K. Folk. Theypursued him with all tho fury of hungrywolves.hut they did not affect his Administrationor hie standing in hin partv. Pierceencountered tho fame difficult v. Disappointedoffice-seekers caviled and denounced everynet of his Administration. Douglas, Fornoy<fc Co. aro playing over again the same

unprincipled jrnnio. Jackson and IMk andPiorco ontlivc«l tho slanders of tlicir enemies,
to sco every apostate crushcd beneath theheel of the people, and Mr. micbunan willlive to poo Dougln*, Forney k Co. > pit uponby the Democracy of the nation. This conspiracyon tiie part ofthis very Contemptiblefaction, niUQt run its corcor from the cradleto the gravo, iu a few short mouths. It isbut a ripplo on the Hlirfuoo of public sentiincnt.and will noon subside nud sink intooblivion and nothingness. Antagonistic factionsnud associations to Democratic Presidentslmvo sprouted up again and again, butthey pans away like the mists of tho morning.Theso short cuts to nrnfiwmnn* n».\
bly in quagwtijc#, as thcfato of Denton. VanHuron, Whito, Boll, Kivos, Clemens, Footc.and a hundred others, fully demonstrate..AVe repeat, tlioro itt no imjiuftHUt division intlio Democratic nnrty. Douglas has donehis worst. Whether defented or elected inIllinois, ho will bo ehori) of nil strength.astho Democratic ,>arty of tlie nation lias consignedhim to that limbo in which may bofound the dead and stinking carcasses of athousand traitors. Tho dUuneotlon of I>.mrr
Ja«. Forney & Co. will purify tho party..However much our onemics itiay rely on futuredivisions, wo can toll thorn ihat tfio greati>om«»eratio party of tho nation, in oil itslongth ami breadth, and in tho nnyosty ofinvincible nower, remains intact. Again itsJogions will bo u,nitcd in a poldid compactbody, moving on like a mighty Hood of waters,destroy!!1'* atronghold after strongholdofthe opposition, wliethor Composed of theold onemy or do*ertors from our own rankB."

-r * **. .

Lyn'cu Law..The Ohnpol Ilill Gazette
nays that tho inurdoror of Mr. ("Iran*, of Toxn«.Into of Oranffo ciiunfv V o. * <!
Jaw of tho Htrt Tvof. Mitchell, baa bcon detected,proving to bo Washington (Jurner, the
eon ot' a wealthy but very much uirwlodneighbor ofMr. (ho-ut'b, \Va*h wm jaile I,but about two hundred onwgod citizens a«Wtumbled, broko opou tho jail, took tho murder*r out and shot him to.atoms. Mr. (3rantbad boon to oid Garner's to traiiHAot srmiobusi
lions nnd was returning home when Wa*li*ljot him on tho way.
A OKXThbMApawing through one >ftho public offices, wo* nffronlwl by t>omo< f

tV clerks, unci was ndvincd to complain U.
^ tho principal, which he did thiiH ; " [ have

hcnii abused by homo of tho rnnonls of this

i>iaec, and t came to acquaint you of it, n«
undcrtitand you nro the principal!"

xi^i& *>-

Correspondence of the Char. Courier, j 1<
Xkw York, 8ept. 28, 1858..Tho an- cmud fall races commenced over the l'a.sh- o

ion Course, yesterday, and most auspicious- vly. The day could not have bceir liner.. v'('he attendance was very large, some authoritiesputting it as high as eight thous- tand persons. The races were very fine, aaud gave great satisfaction. Of coursc we thad a contest between Lizzie McDonald and cNicholas, the latter beating her here, as he calways does. The young lads', however. 'I
dnl not acquit herself very well on ycstei- iday. She (lid not run as well as on former toccasions, although she was the favorite ibefore the starting. i t.V new competitor appeared in the great ifour mile contest, in 'Car Kiver, and he 1
somewhat astonished us natives. He was 1ridden by Gilpatrick, and put Nicholas to (
his .trumps bard. In the second beat, (the 1first having been won by Tar llivcr in dasli- 1
ing style,) the jockey of Li/.'/ic .McDonald 1held her up almost to a dead stop at the lend of tbe third mile, with the excuse that t.. . -

he thought it was the fourth. She attempt-' sed to retrieve the loss, but it was too late, tand she was distanced. Nicholas won, and
and thus he and Tar River were pittedagainst each other separately, and a prettierJ match than it was is rarely ever seen.. ^Kroin the first jump to the last struggleof the fouith mile, one blanket could have
covered both horses. The enthusiasm of ^the great crowd was intense, and the victo- '

rv of Nicholas was rewarded with cheers 1
and applause. ,

'
In tl».. .1 i.««* .i-. ' s-'...v mvvv.im Iitnn, U 11VII lil/i/.H' aW c I #011-

aid lost her chan^o, iu consequence of the 1

j stupidity of her jockey, there was some fast H

running. The iipfct mile was made in 1.53, 1
the second in 1.47, the third in 1.40, and '

tho fourth in 2.0.the heat in 7.35. There 1 '

were u great many bets, on Lizxie against! *

the field, and great was the indignation of | ®

| the losers when they saw their chances ei- Jthor iiiin>AKolv /»*... j.vmvij v»i iwnoiuy uiiuwii away..The lnero fact that Tnr Hivcr was riddenj by C!ilpatrick inspired bis backers with *
great confidence, and well it might, for his
riding yesterday was the perfection of jock- '

eysbip. If it liuil been possible for Tur j '
Kivcr to have beaten Nicholas, he would *

j have done it yesterday, but it was not in
the books.
The Fashion Course was never attended ! |by a more distinguished or mixed uHsein-' jblagc than yesterday. A number of nota- |bilities of different degrees and orders of

liner* honored the occasion. Of one class
thcr .rcrc present the French Minister, 1

Count de Sartiges, Mr. JJodiseo, of theit «

I uussian legation, iSenntovs Slidell, of Lou-1 >

I isiann, and Owiii, of California, &e. Of
auotlicr description, there wore all the
prominent gambler*, fast men and frail wo- (
men of the town, and a sprinkling of the c

prize fighting fraternity.Conspicuous among this latter set, were
John 1 leenan, alius the''JJenieia Hoy," and
Aaron Jones, the rnglish pugilist. Aside 1

from the attention which this prize-fighter ,!"
^attracts in consequence of his engagement 1

with Morrissey, he would bo a noticeable
figure anywhere J lis toweringform would j \
nt nnv Imha «» ».! .1 ' ' ' "*

imiiv uimi jiuicl; cuiuii (no eye. I Uo |
not think 1 ever saw a man of more com- \umnding appearance than this Hccuan.. 1lie has an exceedingly youthful look, and jif lie could be induccd to give up fighting, iand still live the life ofsobriety which he jiis required to do now, years hence ho would <be a worthy model of American physical jimanhood. The trainer of licpiidn, Aaron nJones, is exceedingly Knglish in look, tdress and manners. The John Bull sticks <
out i.2! v/VvV I:::::. He a;:;1, the "J?OR"C>n j cHoy" were the ubjeets of us much attention 1and admiration on tlio course yesterday n» *tho winning horses. There is another race ji
to-morrow.tho handicap dny.
New York, Sept. 110,I8f>8..After two

trials and a voar or two of anxious efforts to
have him acquitted, the boy Uodgers, who

tkilled a man in tho Ninth Avenue of this
city, winter before last, is to be hung. At
iiik msimai no was convicted. Then tho'
» ise wa« taken to n higher Court, which |reversed tlie decision. A trial ags;in took yplaco, and from one Court to another the
enso passed, until it got before tho Court ,of Appeals, and there tlio original finding;of the jury before the City Judge hns just jbeen confirmed, and tlie young man will
have to sulTer tho extrcino penalty of the
law. 11 is sentence has not yet been passed n
UIO BCCOIMl II mo. i

(hniccmi, the Italian murderer, is also
now under sentence to be exccittcd. lie
hod three *'«!> trials, was convicU-i* twice,and ouce the jury di.tagrccd. There isjustnow <|uifco a largo crop of persons who de- (jservo hanging. They have boon arrested ^mostly for killing their wives, and nro innrifflfl. lint wWfln i1 JiiO" . I ' ~ 1 .
n -. hi>i uu uung ur |not is a question. "Injunctions," "write !l

of error," ond nil that sort of legal trash °

have oboist done awny with justice in crhn-
iiml caws hero in the citv of New York. ^The grent sparring exhibition did conic ] tjolf last night o« nnnonnocd. Tho polioo .

did not Interfere, and the proprietor of tho
opanorama of tho New Testentout had notV [[p.g to Boy. Somo seventeen hundred per-' Jsons wore present to witneas tho perform- j

nnco. i hero Wolff representative# of fill v'

claaaea to see tlio fun, from gentlemen raovin#in high circles to Homo who niovo in e:the lowest. Al! who hu.l a dolhir wore el- yiigiblo, and the Ijcnicia ]?oy pock?ta, in tl
oonsequenco, soioo 81200 The beta on o\the prn(C Oglit, however, are yet, in favor of tcMorriusoy. The ]Jcni«.ia Hoy, last night, tl

»

*
.

uok'cd remarkably* well, but bis sparring |xcitcd no > cry great enthusiasm, Home
f the aineteurs who pummclod eacb other,
rcre more greatly applauded than the
rould-bc-champion and his trainer.
There was another race yesterday over

he Fashion Course. Tho first race was
three year old sweep stakes, for which }here were three entries. Only one horse j
nine to the post, and won vcrv casilv. of!
oursc, ns lie lind nothing to run agaimt..1'ho handicap affair wrs very lint4. The
lovelty of tlio tiling, and tlio eh sely con-
OHtcd match, made it very exciting. A.*
isun! tlio horse ridden hy (iilpatriok won
lie cup. This jockey is under a cloud just
iow for his conduct on .Monday. You will
viiicniher that he rode Tar Iliver in his
ace with Nicholas and l/r/zie McDonald,
iilpatrick is said to have 1>< t all tin- money
II- Hiil4 KOllie T'MMI or J^IUJU UpOU (lie
io)>e he rode, Tnr Hivor. Well, lio was
>oaten ; nml, it is thought, that fearing the
esult in tlie lust heat, lie pushed his horse,
>n the heels of Nicholas, cutting his legs
i) badly that ho was unahlc to contend in
lie handicap race yesterday.
A Cask of Kiunaj-I'Im;..It is a fact Ilonorahle to the South, that no party is

uror of ready justice in the Courts cf the
'outhe*"' States than a negro, bond or free.PI.: : «
Luis it .in opinion lormcu tiom long obfer-
ntion of judicial trinl in tlic Courts of tlio
'oufch where 1110 colored man lias been a
mrty an<l we think the following, which
ins just heen communicated to us by ft
Yiend in (Suilford county, North Carolina,
s corroborative of our belief: Frank .Jackon,a free colored man, had been kidnapledseveral years ago in Pennsylvania and
al l ied to the South, lie was lately found
n u ml ton! county jail l>y Mr. ('oorge (\
dendenhall, a benevolent gentleman oftho
ounty, con lined una runaway. Mr. M.
iciird his story, took him out, brought suit)or his freedom, sent to I'ensylvania for
'ol. (leorgc ('. Morgan as a witness, tried
lie ease before the worthy .Judge 11. M.
launders, who, on hearing the evidence,
uiinedintely declared the negro free, and
orthwith sent him hack to Newcastle, I'en-
ylvuuin, in charge. of Colonel Morgan.

[.Yation&I Intelfiyrnccr. j
Nkw Ohi.kanp, Oct. 0..Tlio ptcnincr jJlaok Warrior lias arrived at thin port from

Havana, bringing dates up to the 2d inst.
n 1 lavana, on the 2Dth ult., n large niagizinofilled with powder, shells and rockets
ixplodeil, killing twent ,-eight pei^ons and
rninw lnwr 1 »% ». *1 -' * **

uiiu niiimi i*ii ;iiki i! vi*. JlflllY
vcre buried under the ruing. Ninety new
ugar houses were entirely destroyed bv the
hock of the explosion. The gas works
vere rendered totally useless, placing tlie
ity in darkness. The police and troops
vcro called out to act as .i guard. Mirny
louses were damaged, and the entire city
vas affected hy the shock. ("Jovernor (lenralConcha, was the first official upon the
ground, and did all in his power to aid tlu

......4.^
Ill IUI I tlllil tVJ.

Cm mson Cotton..Mr. Thomas Smith,vim resides in tlio immedintc vicinity of
Uelunond, Ya., 1i;»h a small lield of cotton
vhich is considered a curiosity by all who
lave scon it. It differs but little in sqilearnueefrom the ordinary kind, except
n color, which is as delicately crimson as
maiden's blush. Not only is the stock

if this of a gorgeous hue, but the leaves
ilso, the vividness of color fading, however,
i«n iij>j»iiwimii's niu margin 01 MIC it'll!, lnopurplish green. This is not the effect
>f disease, or ofany extraneous oircuinstun

cseon!;ectod with it4* onhnro. hilt, a nocniarityin the plant itself, cve"y stock posessingtho same rich and healthful glow,md as thrifty as any cotton in the country.
Constant Emi'Loymknt..Tho man

vho is obliged to be constantly employed
o earn the necessaries of life, knows not
he unhnnniness lu> nrnvsTm* wlwn lm
ires wonltli and idleness. To be coiistantybusy is to lie always huppy. Personsvlio have suddenly acquired wealth, bro;onup their active pursuits, and begun to
ivc at their case, waste away and die in a

cry short l|mo. Thousands would have
icon blessing's to the world, added to the
ounnon stock of happiness, if they had
teen content to remain in an humble sphere,Oil r...««* .. ..C X* J .1

wmiiii vmiij 1110111111111 ui iixm mill
lonrished their bodies. J3ut no j fashion
lid wonUh took possession of them, and
hey were completely ruined. They ran
way from peace and pleasure, amjl embra-
ed a lingering death. The secret of hap-iincs» liuo in this- to be always contented
with your lot, anil never sigh for the splcnlorof riches, or the magnificence of faih-
... 1 *». I
ju iimu jiuwiir. j orsons wiio aro alwajs
iqsy, and go cheorfully to their daily tasks, 't
ro the least disturbed by tho fluctuations
f buninwH, n ii(l at night sleep with pcrfcct (
oinpnsure. Tho idle and the rich arose!-

(
oui eontcntod. Thoy are peevish, fretful
asoible. Bid them good morning, nuu \lioy sec"'* Nature and art have few at-

,aetious for Ihcm. Thoy are entirely ont J
r men* y;c\v. While m this state, thel(wring* of life aro rusting out ami tho dclyof doath lias commenced undermining ,i«ir constitution#. '

"Witat do yo mean,you little rascal?" '
(oluiinod an individual to an jfinpudent 1

auth vrho had seized him by tlu* ttoso upon "j\c street. "Oh, nothing, only I am goinglit to seek my fortune,' ahd father told mo (
> ho Buro tn 80?*0 Ik,1(1 of UiO tir«t tiling»nt turned up!" *|

i'll

Vrom tlio Rising (Newborn) Sum. tc
The Candidate.
HV HOI'I llrt. IVNow it C5UHO to pass, in the second year c:of the reigli of James, snrnahicd Buehaiiun, t<tliat it Was necessary to elect three l,awma- I

keif from the great precinct of Jhiggville I
to represent that eonnty in the general as- ri
semhly. ! wIn those days there was a tribe called
'' typesetters," who printed sheets called
newspapers. nnil of whicli there was n greatnumber. Tljcy wore common sill over the
liind, and word productive ol' both good and 1*
evil. I 0

Now ii< tlio precinct of lluggville, (hero
wns published n paper which was called the .

'Hornet's Nest," and wliicli had nuiner- {'oils subscribers. jllowbeit, on the sccoml day of the n:ontl> p
.Nisan, in tlio columns of the Hornet's Nest 11

there appeared the name of Col. 1'elcgS<|iu>elejr, who was in great honor with the
Duggvillites, as a candidate for the olliec
of Lawmaker. ''
And it came to pass, on the third ,l

day of the month Xisan,as 1 'elejt* was read- ai

inii the Hornet's Nest, lie beheld his name
and was sore astonished. 1'

Now I'elcg was a very prudent, as wed 1

as wise man. ile sought not diligently .

after office j so tliis thing troubled him, 11

therefore lie called together his wife, his
sisters, his brothers, his father and mother,his friends, and he said un!'i them : J're- !
pure yourselves.listen while. 1 read, ami
toll thou mo.what shall I do? (M

And Polo# road unto thein, out of the
Hornet's Nest, the following to wit:

.Messrs. Kditors: The times demand that jjonly such men shoidd l>o elected to tlio ^ofiice of Legislator as are strictly qualified,
men of learning, ability and undoubted patriotism.As HUeii wo would respectfully
suggest (lie name of our distinguished fel-
low-citizen, Col. '.Meg Squecleg. lie j ^possesses all the necessary (jualiiications and
is a man of pure integrity and sterling worth. ^We know of no one for whom we entertain {higher regard, and to whom we would more jjwillingly confide our interests and welfare.
We hope that hewillacccpt the nomination. ^

many fkiknds.
At tliis -Mrs. S(|ueeleg, the venerable

>S»jucelcgs, together with all the S<pu clegs ajand Hfpieelegs' friends exclaimed with one h
voice, Peleg, accept ! for they were highly n
elated lh.1t one of the Squcoleg family .should ti
have been so greatly honored. j v
Now I'clcg was a man of considerable y

worldly experience. lie knew all about it
tlie Elephant, therefore he resolved to think <1
twice before he should speak once, so lie 01
laid his head upon his hand, and ruminatedin his mind what he should say. in
The Kqueclegs at once took advantage u.

of this, and pressed tlie matter hard and h
heavy upon 1'eleg, and reasoned with him ef
after the manner of Paul with Felix, of the a]honor and fame and glory to come.

At length l'cleg raised up his head and y<i tin *

icjwiim: uy will ye press tins matter al
so heavily upon mo?.know ye not that I m
will liavo to do many things that 1 would 15
not. A man that becoineth a candidate st
hath a laborious time, and his days are full m
of trouble. lie is doomed to travel all ta
over the land, go into every r.ook and cor- in
nor, visit every church, barbecue, picnic,camp-meeting, or gathering wheresoever,
lie has to visit every rum hole, treat to
gallons of bald-faced whisky, go securitytin* ovnvv m?ii» .»\.i..

ey without a murmur, shako hands univor- *"

nally, sido with all parties.lie absent from '{home, neglect hi.s business, and finally he ri

may be left to mourn at last. Verily, vcr-1ily, the life of a candidate is that ofan hire- P-'
ling. 1 *'>

*At this, the venerable S'rpicclegs was ,s
wroth and highly inccnsed, and he said v<

unto Peleg : My son, hear ye the counsel Cl
of age. I. have understanding as well as j wyou; 1 am not inferior to you.yea, who hi
knowcth not such things as these ? Know he
ye that the race is not to the swil't nor the
battle to the firong. Jt is not the wise, tuthe good, who arc always elected, but the atshrewd, the cunning.the all things unto' voall men sort. Ho go ye forth, show thy- ni.self.make known that you are a candi- te
date,get thy friends to make a great blow.
talk l)ig, l ido around, shake hands, flatter hi
.provide thyself with good liquor.take C1the strongest .side, agree with all parties.\ si;be always seen at preaching.contribute W1liberally.get affected Hoinctinica, and my i0WflVfl fnr W v/m Iwi <y\i»ai»iau» / » .1-... -t

jw.. .. .«iv..iw» u.I Uiv un_) tilof olcetion. Tako heed, l'oleg, (hat ye tie- tii*piso not these things, aiu my advico it), in
Accept. wiMrs. J 'file** S(|t«e<»!eg now opened her \y]mouth and said : Hold yftur nonce, l<>t n\e \\
dono that 1 may npeak. Out of the moutliA dr)f bqbctf ami sucklings comctht fovth wis- thshun. Peleg, you have heard your lather, nijbey Ins instructions. Know ye (hat Tim- w)tliy l/itthbum, Obadiah S'ljucezelfonter, ].Hhadracli lloughshnnks, atid Zeke M'C'itu- hibcr are already candidates ? Ain't you as

^ood a» they.ain't your ohnneos a» pood
too'/ So prepare thy heart and atreteh
jut thine hand toward the ofrico.
At this I'eleg nuccunibed, nud ho arose n*

ind answered : Ve have discovered deep:hiii28 out of darkness, and brought out to ',T
ighi tho shadow of truth. He it Mo. 1 sn

will he a candidate before the people of(tMliuprgvillei I Ui

And it caino to pups, in the. next Wl

if the I loriict's N" t, thcro \\\\t a cartl tioui 01

IVlog, ns follows?:
To THE ClTI'/.KNH OF UuiiUVJLJ.K I Af- le

,
Rl/.»_S. L ..JLfc '-. V

r due consideration I 1 »avo concluded to
uuply with the solicitations of manyicmls, and accept of tin* nomination as
mdidate before the citizens of I'Mirgvillc,
> represent them in the penoral ass.inhly.beloug to no party.I'm a Southern man,shall go with the State. If the State's ,ght, ! will be right, if the State shall he
rong, I will he wrong, Respectfully,

I'l.l ! «!

So Peleg run. .

An In mukBt.-^-A touching eano was
resented to the consideration and charityfono of the good Samaritans who now take
»ro of the sick, relievo the destitute, and
;od the starving. A boy was discovered,
i the morning, lying in the grass of C'lai-
rjrne street, evidently bright and intelliiMit,but sick. A man who has the fed-j
igs of kindness strongly developed, went
i him. shook him by the. shoulder, and
:ked him what he was doing there';'. ,Waitili!? for (lod to r-ntnn till- nif> " cni.l

; ,
>

p. " What do you mean ?" said the gen- I
cman, touched by the* pathetic tone of tin*
iswer and the condition of the hoy, in 1

Iiosc eye and Hushed face ho saw tho ovi- '

imicos of the fever, "(lodscnt for mo-j jicr and father, and little brother," said |
e, "and took tlieni away to his home up i
i the sky, and mother told me when she !
as sick that (Jod would take care of me.
have no homo, nobody to jiivo me any-iin«j, and so 1 came out here and have been |iokiug so lon«' up in the sky for Mod to
>me and take care of me, as mother said
e would, lie will come, won't lie? Mo-
icr never told nic a lie." " Yes, my lad,"lid the man, overcome with emotion, " hr
its sent me to take care of you." You
louhl have seen his eyes flash and the '

nileof triumph break over his face as he
lid, " .Mother never told mo a lie, sir, but
ivi've been so long on the way." What s
lesson of trust, and bow this incident
iows theelTect of never deceiving children '

itli idle tales. As the poor mother expec-
?
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ikeearo of him," lie did, by touching thu
onvt of thin benevolent man with com-
nssion and love to the little stranger.

f .V. (). Paper.
You Wn.i. ui: Wantkd..Take eourjeyoung mnn. What if you arc but an

limbic ami obscure apprentice.a poorogleeted orphan.a sooil' and a by-word
) tho thoughtless and gay, who despiseirtue in rags because of its tatters. Have
iiuan intelligent mind all untutored thoughbe. 1 lave you a virtuous aim, a purecsirc, an honest heart '{" J>epend upon it,
ne of these days you will lie wanted.
The time maybe long deferred. Yon I

L ^
*

1 1 t 1
inv jjtium id r.iaunooo, ami you mny eventidlyivach your prime, ere the call is made
ut virtuous niius, pure desires, and lionithearts are too few and sacred not to be
^predated.not to be wanted.
Your virtues shall not always be hidden;

>ur |K)verty shall not always wrap you
jout as with a mantle ; obscurity shall
)t always veil you from the multitude..
e chivalric in your combat with circumanees.He ever active, however small
ay be your sphere of action. It will <*crinlyenlarge with every moment and your (illuonce will liave double incitement:

In the world'# broad field of ImUlip,tn the bivouac of life,
He no! like dumb, driven entile, *

He a hero in (lie strife.
AYork on, for surely you will be wanted 1

id then conies your reward. Lean upon
ic sacred verity. " 1 have never seen the '

phteous forsaken, nor his seed begging'end." Never despair, for the lives of 1
nn! iiitii iibr.s;d.;:;l!v "I'.'j'y oft"" >*);?" '
10 clouds are blackest, and the tempestfiercest and hope faintest, a" still small '
ice" will bo heard waving, "Come liith- 1

, you are wanted," and all your powers (
:il .1 > "" "
111 nun um|jujyiiini[. i nerctore, take )
;art-, J'oung man, fur ere long "you will 1

; wanted." 1

"NYiikki.inu (Ink's Ski-k..(Joingtodin- ^M" the other day, wo saw a llttlo fellow,
tout two yeniy old, fitting in a whcclbarwand trying to wheel himself, ft struck
> that many people in this world are of- 1

n caught in the name act, And we shall '
ways think hereafter:.When we xee a
jsinesw mnn trusting everything to his '
crks, and yet cxpneting to get along.lie's '
fcting in a wheelbarrow and trying to tv
noei himself. \\ hen we see a profess- 1
mil man better acquainted with every- n

ing else than his profession, always star- *

ig some new seheinc, and never attend- 1

g to his calling, bis wardrobe and crcdit '

ill soon designate hi in as sitting in n 1
lieelbarrow and trying to wheel himself, r

rhon we seen fannci with an over nbun- 1
mcc of hired help, trusting everything to 1
eir management, bis fences down, imple- >
cuts out of retKiir. and land Htiffi»rin<v fV.r I

& , . '

uit ofproper tillage.too prouu or too 1

7.y to take off bis coat am] go to work.: 1
:'s sitting in n wheelbarrow and hying to
liecl biiuBclf.
A MID8IUPMAW Miked a priest to tell liim
o difference between a priest ami a jack*
a. The priest gave it up. "One weal's
rross on bis back, and the otber on bis
oast," snul the midshipman. " Ndir,'' '

id the priest, " tell mo the difference he- t
reen a midshipman nucl n jneknsK." The 1

ivlshipmnn jxavo it up, and :i^kctl what it '
ns. The priest .said he did not know of '

^ ;
A "\viikkt,, unlike a horso, riins the het- ,
r fur being tired. I

«
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Night Air.
During tlit» months of September ami October,throughout tho linted States, whereverthero afc chills, ami fever ami ague, intermittent?,or the more deadly forms of fever,

it is a pernicious, am! even dangerous prae[ice,to sleep with tho outer doors or windows
ipen; because miasma, marsh emanations,
the product of decaying vegetation.all of
which are diHeront terms, expressing tliu
<uiuo thing- -is made so light by boat, that
it a»ccmls nt once towards tho upper portionnf atiuuimlieTic apace, ami is not breathed
ilnrin^ lite heatof tho (lay, but the cool nightsof the Fall of tho year condense it. make it
heavy, and it settles on tho ground, is breath*
e<l into the lungs, incorporated into tho
blood: and if in its concentrated form, as in
certain localities near Uotne, it causes sicknessand death in a few hours, Tho plague*which devastated Eastern countries in ear|ior\v/»n* i^iikoiI 1»v !»/>
nnauutions from marshy localities, or districtsof decaying vegetation, mid tlio
onnnou observation of the higher class
>1" people was, that those who occupied tho
jppor stories, not even coining down stair*
br market supplies, but drew them up by
opes attached to baskets, had entire iinmuiitv from disease, for two reasons; the high
r the abode, the less compact is the deadlyUmosphere ; besides, the higher rooms in a
loose, in Summer, are the warmer ones, and
he miasma less concentrated. 'J'he lower
ooios are cohler, making the air more dense,
s >, by keeping all outer iloors and windows
losod, especially tho lower ones, the build'
ing is loss cool ami comfortable, but it excludesthe infectious air, while its warmth
?cnds what enters through the crevices immediatelyto tho ceilings of the rooms, where
it congregates, and is not breathed; hence it is
that men .who entered tho bar-room and dining-saloonsof the National Hotel, remainingbut a few brief hours, were attacked with
tho National Hotel disease; while ladies who
teeupied upper rooms, where constant fires
wore burning escaped attack, although remainingin the house for weeks at a time..
It was An- the same reason that Dr. Hush was
H-custoineil to advise families in Summer
tiliu*. not lmiiir** iililo tn lonvn *!»#> i»iK» »<*

,

^
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inuse (heir vounger children especially, to
their tuno above stairs. We have spent

» life-time ourselves in the West and extreme
South, ami Know iii our own person, and as
to those who had firmness to follow our recommendation,that whole families will escapeall the forms of F.vll fevers, who will
liavo bright fires kindled afrsun-riso and sunsetiii the family room, lint it is too plain
a prescription to securc observance in mora
than one family in ten thousand. After the
third frost, ami until the. Fall of the nest
year, it is an important means of lnhilth for
persons to sleep with an outer door or winflowpartly open, having the bed in such a

position, as to be protected from n draught of
A\r I..!..- if -i

mi. ii viiMviw (inn no person suouui go to
work or tnke exorcise in the morning on nn
empty stomach; but if it is stimulated to actionby a cup of collec, or a crust of broad,
or apple, or orange, exercise can be taken,
not only with impunity, but to high advantage,in nil chill ami lever localities..Hall'a
Jourii'il of IL'uUli,

Mahomkt..Slightly above tho middle
d/.e, his figure, though spnro, was handsomeand commanding, the chest broad and
jpen, the. bones and framework largo, the
joints well knit t< g.'ther. Jlix neck was
long ami finely moulded. The head.1111iisuullylarge.'gave space for a broad and
loble brow. Tho hair thick, yet black,
111 1 slightly curling, fell down over bin ears,
i'he eyebrowa were arched and joined;he countenance thin, hut ruddy. 11 i.->
argc eyes, intensely black and piercing,received additional lustre from their longlark eyelashes. The nose was high and
lightly aquiline, but lino, and at the end
ittenuated. The teeth were far apart..\ long, black, bushy board, reaching to the

nslfKisI imn\}!nrtf.o .»%»*-!.vi.vm) iiiiiiiiuivgn uihi* '

lis expression was pensive and eonteinplaive.The face beamed with intelligence,hough something of the sensuous mightilso be there discerned. 11 is broad biack
lat leaned slightly forward as ho walked ;ind his stop was hasty, yet sharp and deciIcd,like that of one rapidly descending a

leolivity. There was something unsettled
n his blood-shot eye, which refused to rest
ipon its object. ^Vhon ho turned towards
rnn if wna haimv «#>11
wvi, IV imio Iiuivil |/tll viilll V y (Mil* Willi 1.11(7
vhole body..Mm'r's Life of Jfnhornct.
A I'V.t'.NCH J>r.l.l,K A lJlTSDRKn Yk.au*

\(io..Madame Jo (tcnlia, in her memoirs,loscribcs the taming she underwent to lit
ut for Parisian Bocietv in the last century:'I had two teeth pulled out; I had whale)oncstays that pinched mo terribly j myeet were imprisoned in tight shoes, with
vhich it was impossible for me to walk ; I
>nd two or three thousand curl papers pubround my head, and 1 wore, for the first
imo in my life, a hoop. In order to getid of my country attitudes, T had an inni
ollar on my neck ; and, as 1 squinted u
it tie at times, was obliged to put on gojrrlesa8 soon as I awoke in the morning, and
heso I wore four hours. I was, moreover,
lot a little surprised when th»'y talked of
;ivinjr me n master to tojioh mo whnl I
jumglit I know well enough already.to
ivalk. l>csiJcs ail this, J was forbidden to
run, to leap, or to ask uftafttions."

Oi.i» MVs. ndt kei berry says, she tfnnk»
it very droll, tlwtthc 4th of July fthoitld
so often come on Sunday, or Sitnutiys como
f»o often 011 the 4tli of July.flit- ifvi*t mre
wliieli.and flic Fays tlmt Mr. I'luk Cannon,or tlio Conjjr^slfltnro, < ii-iht to do

il ! .1-. ..i. 1a. i I

iouMHumfc iux'iu u. 111 ncr < )iiiiinn, it
,nkc» al> the ohl-fushioix d spirit and pnt ickbmout of t1tc Ith of tmlrpcndoneo to
lave it come so.this mixing nf> of ht>!ilaysand holy d.iysj tliin looking at t!ie
nVftfetev tfherryonv mind is running on
nMiciovisofliccvH with feather* in tlicir chj»k ;
uul trying to sing psidm,s when. one is nil
he time thinking of "\flntceo l)oodlc."


